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Details of Visit:

Author: SkinnyAndKinky
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08/03/2007 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

As previous reports of the retreat. Safe, relatively quiet street. 1 min from Earls Court Tube.
Spotlessly clean basement flat, waiting room and well equipped dungeon. Very comfortable and
always made to feel welcome.

The Lady:

Brunette, tall in heels, and wonderfully proportioned. High, firm breasts and sensitive nipples.
Slender but not skinny, with a great bum and fantastic long legs.
A very pretty girl next door. Genuine, mischievous, open, and extremely approachable. Smart and
witty conversationalist, someone that you can really connect to (kinky imagination!).

The Story:

This was my fifth visit to the retreat, and my first meeting with Danni. Wanted something a bit
different to my usual order of domination, so I decided on a kinky girlfriend fantasy, and this was
fulfilled perfectly. Danni is clearly adept at working to a variety of fantasy play.

Started with teasing on the cross and some (wicked) anal play. Followed by oral and great sex. Had
some trouble climaxing with a butt plug in, but Danni was patient and even though time was running
out, let me recover and have another (more successful!) shot - not a clock watcher at all, and it was
great to be with someone who actually cared that I went away satisfied!

Overal, thanks to Danni for a great time - this woman should be rated alongside experts such as
Penny. Planning my return as I write, as soon as I get the cash for a longer appointment.
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